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Every year, the Annual Giving 
Tree (AGT) makes it possible for 
less fortunate families to celebrate 
Christmas joy by receiving gifts. 
For the AGT fundraiser, the 
organization requests that student 
parents at Eastern  ll out a form 
that provides the AGT with the 
name, age, gender, grade, size and 
gift preference for their children or 
child.  e AGT then puts the infor-
mation onto a gift tag and replaces 
the name with an ID number.   e 
gift tags are hung on a Christmas 
tree as an ornament, giving people 
the chance to choose a child they 
would like to sponsor this Christ-
mas season.
All donors and recipients are 
anonymous. If the families want to 
write a thank you note, however, 
they can bring it to H.O.M.E. and 
they will deliver it to the donor. 
 is event will take place in the 
PUB atrium across from  omas 
Hammer and outside the MPR 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 16 
through 19. 
“Our focus is the children,” said 
Ashley Earl, the annual tree coordi-
nator. “Children are our future. You 
can show them that you care with a 
gift and give their parents a helping 
hand.” 
AGT has about 60 children 
signed up to receive a gift this year.
 “It’s a good way for the parents 
and the children to get their mind 
o  of things,” said Earl. “We see the 
parents that come to get these gifts, 
and they are so happy and thank-
ful to see that there are people who 
want to give with no rewards other 
than the good feeling of giving.” 
During the AGT, there will also 
be a bake sale for any child who 
doesn’t get picked.  e bake sale 
will be selling banana bread, zuc-
chini bread, carrot bread, brown-
ies, pumpkin bread, Rice Krispie 
Treats, cinnamon rolls and all sorts 
of cookies for about 25 cents to $1. 
However, Earls said, “ e creative 
pastries or cookies are going to be 
more expensive [at $1.50] because 
they’re pretty.”   e money from the 
bake sale will be used to buy more 
gifts. 
 e bake sale usually makes 
around $100; however, sometimes 
there are extra donations given by 
people who don’t want to buy any 
baked goods but want be involved 
somehow. 
“I personally like the bake sale,” 
said Earl. “It’s good for the students 
to get involved even if they can’t pay 
the larger amounts for gifts. We will 
take any donation. You can’t really 
put a cap on donations.”
After the gifts have been do-
nated, the AGT will have them 
wrapped, and the student parents 
who signed up for this donation will 
come to Monroe 207 to pick the 
gifts up.  is will be done the  rst 
day of  nals week between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
“It encourages people [to] pick 
up the tags from the Christmas tree 
knowing that they don’t need to 
wrap the gifts,” said Vines.  
“It’s really fun to see these stu-
dents come in and be so grateful to 
receive free gifts for their kids as if a 
weight has been lifted from them,” 
said Vines.   
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Parking dilemma still plagues campus
Despite attempts to clear the air on parking, questions and misconceptions remain on where it’s OK to park
While students complain about 
parking on campus, the university’s 
Parking Services o  ces is working 
hard to  nd answers to these prob-
lems, providing support and assis-
tance for most students.   
Parking Services reported that 
the number of parking spaces avail-
able remains greater than the num-
ber of parking permits purchased 
this year, leaving a couple of hun-
dred spaces open on campus for 
those who have purchased permits 
or still want to purchase one.
“We are customer-oriented all 
the time,” Campus Services Direc-
tor Greg Dempsey said. “We are 
always looking out for students to 
be sure that … they have a place 
to park with the resources that we 
have.”
Parking Services has 2,924 spac-
es on campus in 18 lots.  Of those 
total spaces, 175 use meters, 616 are 
free parking and 2,133 are permit 
parking.   e total number of active 
permits sold is 1,990, leaving 143 
permit spaces available on campus.
Parking is free in the Woodward 
Stadium parking lot at all times and 
does not require a permit or meter 
payment.
According to Dempsey, most 
complaints that Parking Services re-
ceives are from students who have 
permits and cannot  nd spaces to 
park. Most of these complaints 
come in the  rst few weeks of school 
when illegal parking is at its highest.
Parking Services hands out yel-
low reminder slips on vehicle wind-
shields in the  rst three or four 
days of the school year when a car 
is parked illegally.  ese yellow slips 
remind students and visitors that 
they need to display or purchase a 
permit to park in campus parking 
lots. 
 e yellow slip policy provides 
some leniency at the beginning 
of the year that works to lessen 
the blow of illegal parking tickets, 
Dempsey said.
After the  rst three or four days 
of school, Parking Services begins to 
put warnings on cars that are parked 
illegally, informing the student or 
driver that they will get a ticket if 
they do not purchase a permit. 
Since Sept. 1, Parking Services 
handed out about 500 yellow re-
minders and 1,600 warnings, allow-
ing students a bu er before receiv-
ing tickets for illegal parking, he 
said.
“When I came into parking, the 
policy was: You give them a warn-
ing, and after that, you gave them a 
ticket,” Dempsey said. “Now we are 
trying to be more friendly on how 
we are treating the people coming to 
campus.” 
All money received from illegal 
parking tickets pays for the enforce-
ment of the rules and monitoring of 
parking lots.
Income from parking permits is 
used to support the Spokane Transit 
Authority, parking facilities, route 
improvements, labor costs of sta 
and employees, parking lot care and 
maintenance, supplies and materi-
als, equipment and property for 
new parking.
When gas prices rose last year, 
Parking Services noticed a consider-
able decrease in the number of cars 
on campus.
“Now that we have grown ac-
customed to the higher price of gas, 
we have more cars in the residence 
hall lots than we did last year,” said 
Dempsey.
Dempsey said that fewer stu-
dents drove 25 years ago compared 
to today. Many of the residence 
halls that were built back then did 
not take into consideration the need 
for parking.
PARKING | PAGE 4
Above: A layout of Cheney’s streets, indicating where 
parking is free, metered and permit-required. 
Left: Several complaints reach Parking Services each 
year. There are currently 143 parking permits available to 
be purchased.
Photo by Lyz Pynsky/Easterner
Giving Tree program helps aid student parents
The AGT uses “ornament” tags to identify the 
children of student parents at Eastern and type 
of gift the child and parents are seeking.
Curtis Chandler/Easterner
Service and Activities fee 
proposal cycle begins
A Service and Activities (SA) 
fee meeting was held Nov. 10 to 
discuss how funds were going to 
be distributed for the next budget 
term.  e terms currently run in 
 ve-year increments, and Tuesday’s 
meeting was held for Creating A 
Respectful Environment (CARE), 
 e Easterner and the ASEWU to 
plead their cases regarding how 
much funding they each would re-
ceive for the upcoming term.
CARE on campus
CARE spoke  rst about how 
their program helps to deter vio-
lence from EWU students. Michelle 
Pingree of health and wellness ser-
vices was the main spokesperson 
for the group. “Our program is 
ever-changing. We make alterations 
to meet the needs of our changing 
student body as well as the needs of 
our growing campus,” she said.  
CARE holds a variety of events, 
including their upcoming “Bowl-
ing Blowout,” to raise awareness 
of how violence a ects the campus 
and what students can do if they 
ever encounter violence. 
“We have chosen to not ask for 
an increase but are requesting that 
we maintain our .25 percent allo-
cation for our program to continue 
operating successfully,” Pingree 
said.
Pingree also noted the immedi-
ate success of the recently instated 
Green Dot program and said that 
the future of the program “looks 
promising.” 
CARE concluded their presen-
tation saying, “We spend roughly 
$6,000 a year and we purposely 
carried some funds from last year in 
order to have the money to support 
the Green Dot program.”
Preserving the paper
James Eik, editor-in-chief of 
EWU’s newspaper, represented  e 
Easterner at the SA meeting. Eik 
stated that The Easterner’s circula-
tion “makes our campus cohesive 
in itself and with the Riverpoint 
campus.” 
 e Easterner spent about 
$120,000 last school year. Due to 
the receding economy, the paper 
has seen a shortage in advertisers, 
making money tighter than ever 
before.
“Without our carryover from 
Money from tuition fee allows several 
groups to maintain operations
 BY NICOLE ERICKSON AND TJ MARTINELL
the easterner   
 BY MIKE BRAMBLEY
sta  writer  
 BY ELLEN MILLER
 sta  writer
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Read about the Athletics dept. and Child Care’s 
proposal on page 4
Program gets started with a bake sale to provide gifts for 60 children this year
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Nov. 19 to Oct. 26 
44" THURSDAY 33' 
45" FRIDAY 30' 
40' SATURDAY 2o 
3T SUNDAY 2T 
36' '.\ONDAY 28' 
Nov. 10 - Nov. 16 
New. 10 S t46 p.m. A female 
student in LA HalJ n>P51ned the 
theft of her clarinet from the 
Music Building after she b.ad left 
it on the $cage. ""1be dadoer is es-
timated to be worth $3,000. No 
leads b:r.'t' been folllld. 
New. 11 1266 a.m. Police 
urened a female student for 
DUI after they pulled her over 
for £wing 10 srop at a nop "llll 
on Elm Street. When the offi. 
cer ios~ed the ,-ehide, it was 
found to b:r.'t' a beer can and a 
bottle of vodka lying oat to the 
Wlder,gefemale - Som 
females Wi$e found ro be inroxi• 
cued. Th, femaJ, I"'"°&"' wu 
cio,d for MIP. 
No¥. 15 12,18 a.in. A CA 
w-as making rou.ods in Dresder 
Hall wbe.n a srudent was $eeD 
displaying ,igns of inroxic.uion, 
as tw0 or.lier students were p~i-
cally $Uppordng the stiideru. 
The n u.dent tt.fu..sed media.I 
trenme.nt and wu later given a 
PST teSt by an officer. The sru.• 
dent W'3S found to be above t.he 
legal limit. AU three $rodents 
were referred to OSRR. 
No¥. lS 12.40 a.m. A female 
sru.dent from Moabon HalJ 
complained of onJfoe bara»--
meu. Ace%:!& to tbe poJice 
reporr. the had been con-
tacting w.'ffll pt?P.le through 
onJi.oe gam.ing and tud nanid 
receivL!)g lwusi~ comments 
afrer m,y bad exchanged pho-
to$ of each ot.het. Ao iAves~-
tion re.-ealed th.at the individu.als 
are not from EWU. but instead 
from tbe other ,ide of tbe coun• 
try. The investigation b ongojng. 
fhls ••"• cln,11ka11 v lolgnee 
ll~ll'I.S1 h~UH.Nt 1or11 '4d 10 
tftt .Va<:1111 t lo,,. of • iior'III, YIXII" 
hOttO~ I IIYUI f11 tt.c:lt« dor111,. 
Fll"• dir'llh Wow. fo U IIH o ... °" 
p11r , 014f Wtcll. du.riv we,._,.. 
c1o au"' wltt, fOfleo..-tt• tc-d evlt 
Nov. 11 5:00 p.m. A male student was mested for 
intentionally setting off tile lire alanns in Dryden 
Hall by bumil.t,~ popcorn in the microtvave. 1be 
Cheney !'ire Department responded to the alarms 
and evacuated tbe building . Several witnesses 
noticed tbe male student suspiciously Je.iving the 
Hall shortly before the alanns went off. 1be male 
student was later contacted by police and cited 
for a false lire alarm. giviug a false statement and 
MIP. as he tvas both underage and intoxicated. 
Accuracy check 
New. 12 10.19 t.m. A male 
student was arrested for theft 
after a backp.ick was discovered 
missing from an uosecured lock-
er in tli"e URC. The male $rodent 
attempted to $ell tbe books to 
the EWU Bookstore, where be 
got ideotwd through $ur,'eiJ . 
lance cameru. The 
No¥. lS hS6 a.m. An offi. 
ett wu making u fety checks in 
Pearce Hall when they smelled 
bu.mt mariju.&03 coming from a 
room on the founh Boot. Seven. ,--------------------
males were found inside. The 
39" TUESDt;t 31 ' 
40" ',VEOHESOAY 32" 
40" THURSDAY 35' 
bocJcpack wu 1,.., found 
with ttlOSt in oontenu in a URC 
men's bathroom mil. The male 
student wu booked into Spo· 
bne Co,my J oil 
Nov. 13 3,38 P."'- A female 
student repotted bet iPod sroJen 
from the PHASE. She estimated 
that it WU taken fWO wee.ks ago 
on a Monday when she left it on 
top of stereo eq_u.ipment in the 
u.ppet gym. No leads b:r.-e hero 
found. 
N~ t3 &SOS. EWU 
pol.ice as.sh ted a Police 
cletecti\-e in tbe 3ffi'St a male 
student after puJUog bun over 
on Pim Street. lbedetectivebad 
a w-amnt for prcbable a u.se of 
harusment by tbe malestude.nt. 
N~ 1.f t.12 p.m. An aban-
doned led Toy<>t> Camry wu 
found in Parking Lot 12 with 
damage done to it. The owner 
wu contacted and dedi.oed 
to talk about it. mr.ing that it 
wouJd be priw.tely rowea. 
prun3!Y reside.at of the room 
agreed to a ,earch and notbine. 
w-as found. The srudenu de.nua 
smoking marijuana. All $1!VeA 
were referred to OSRR. 
No¥. 16 10.44 a.oa. A Stu.· 
dent reported their backpack 
stolen 6om one of tbe EWU 
Bookstore cubbies after leaving 
it there for 10 minu.tes.. Among 
the items missing were a $100 
ttttbook and a $20 alruJaror. 
111, bocJcpack was i,.., fouod in 
the me.n's bathroom on the $EC• 
ond Boor of Baldv's.. After view-
ing $Utveilb.nce footlt'E", officm 
identified a male n ude.nt enter• 
ing the boolmore with no po,-. 
session$ and later leaving with 
tbe backp.idc. The suspea wu 
the same person who had no• 
le.n t.he backpack from tbe URC 
locket. He w-as cited for rwo 
counts of theft. 
Nov. 16 76S f'•"'• A male 
student reported bu wallet miu--
ing after leaving it ar a computer 
in the Ubruy while using t.he 
bathroom. No swpects b:r.-e 
bee.a found. 
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The Easterner is committed to 
accuracy. If you find any errors 
in our paper, please send the 
correction to easterner.editor@ 
gmail.com, and they will be 
published in the next issue. 
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- I news 
Standpoint with Eastern students 
EWU College Republicans President Joe DePinto 
reveals his aspirations for State Congress 
EWU Young Democrats President Mari Welch 
explains her plans for campus politicial activities 
How did )'OU fit,,. girt hnol._f 
Ul polltbt 
What •on of l.tuplbl.Uotu led. 
)'OU to )'O\U Cllll'h!Jt polldc.l lde-
ologyt 
How do you pLati. to protnote 
,our poUtkJ p..ny llbd ~t F.rut-
crn •tudmu lii...olwd lb p,olides 
oo.c.-p._.t 
~an co ~ ,oim Republi• 
Oln, r, ow: Den- Ill Euccrn. co 
help pccpk u.ndc.nu.nd tbie pmy 
-~. 
Pno«I CCI.IIKy Of Joe DePlnio 
Joe Depinto helped campaign for 
Congresswoman Cathy McMouis 
Rodgers in 2008,, 
"When the government 
spends a lot of taxpayer 
money, they had better 
spend It wisely • 
-Joe DePinto 
11w No,:; 3 dtcdow pat fWfo 
R.tpubUuru l.tuo the gowmor', 
ffll.t o( fWfO fUCC"f tlut Toted fot 
Ob•1tn• Wt d«dottJ what ,.., 
)'O'Ut tucdoo. to tb11.t eww$f Do 
)'OU tbl.alt dw:N! att llby 1.tnpllu.-
dotu fo«-•• ch aTktoty(or Jo.n)t 
'Jbc: A.roedean pcopk ,ue $Urt-
ing co rcidlu due cbcy o.rc, llOl _. 
Ing cbie Wn~ they c:nvidoDied 
wicb Oba,n,7, o.nd Dcmoc:nu:s. ~o-
pk undt.r,i:o.nd li-1 eon,ervai:hm 
is cb,,e pub. our gO""-m.n:iiel'.ll mwc 
cakie, 
For tb,e ln0$C plrt, my belie& 
12iu la line wicb tbie Rcpublian 
P.:iny. I c:onliidt.r mysdf 12i inodier-
12icie COll5t.~tive 
W l:u:N do )'O• we ponl.bk po-
lhk, l ,cU'f'Uftll rat Eucdl:l.t W'hu 
11no:thods ....ill )'Ou u..w, to ttblloore 
, puhy on the p.n ol ,cudttrts lb 
order to ~t tl:u:m lo..oa.wdl 
I k'C: 11 lot of in1uuccon, mi.:iinly 
during tb,e d«cion ru, puacb lib• 
c:nl values In cb,e d,;;,JfilOOflU; wh.kb 
I$ ,om,:ch.ing I !ind dist.:incfuL I 
do noc 11tcCM d- co b,,e pr-=bed 
12ibouc 12in ln1uuctor', pc.non.d vi-, 
on polidcs, I W\IIJ hnprcs,,:d wicb 
thie dia~,e during tb,e ck.c-tion. 
yor with foru.nu. [ would liJoe to 
$,e,e m ore, forums wicb m.orc, ,pco.k· 
c:rs. I lied nudt.iu, would 12in end if 
tho/ found cbc: , ubjm co di~~ 
12ilf«c cbc.m. o.nd cbc: foru.n.u sbou1a 
o;:icer co cbo.c. 
My n:iai.n c:onoem wlcb cbc: 
Dunci«au i• cbdr view cbo.c cbc: 
~nmenc sbou1d P'Y for more, 
$OC:i.J prog= o.nd ..._. cup,1yu 
m ODC')' co ao ,0, I don:'c like co -
m ore, government ,:o,urol of any· 
thing and cb.ink cbc: gO""-m.n:iiel'.ll 
$bould 110c be jCtd~ bigg,,e_r, I 
bd.icvi:, hkie cbc: ~leo.iu, cbcy 
wo.nc wh.,,:,t'• btsc for thie Alnerian 
po:opl!C> but unU!oe tb,e Rcpubll• 
01lll$, 12iu unra.lisde in cbdr snuiu 
co f)QJ for le., 
Wlut (s,uc wo.Jd bttd to 
$1'ntch panie.s lu ot'dcr fOI' )'Ou to 
$1'ntch pudc-s ., wcl.lt 
Ml. po:.non..J values dllkr coo 
much rom cb,e Ocmo,:;r,,:,ck Party 
co $Witch OYc.r. If cbcy didn't wi,b 
co bavc more, government eo1Ud, 
le wo.Jd be, a st.:in , 
Do you - )'OIU.df r.UU:U~ 
f- .oy p.blJc ofF-:c In the f• • 
..... 
How dld ,--fiht ~ t lbwlwd 
lbpoUtlW 
Thi! 2003 dieccion wu CM lir,i: 
ti.n:iie I w:.:is ahlie co vote,. $0 I wu oo-
tivdy involved in my looJ eongrc .. 
• iolW r,,:,c.,e u wdl ., o;:,mp.:iigning 
for &tilCk Obalno7i bcrc o n. ounpus, 
Wli.at .ot"t of Jwpl.N.tloi:u led 
you to )'Old' cuttto.t polltkaJ Ide-
ology' 
la cbc: •u.m.mer o f 2004, I dt:,, 
c.ided co wo.tcll. cbie Dcmoc:nu:k and 
Rcpublian. N.:idono.l Conven.doiu 
to dect.rn:iiDie wh.kb ~ny wu lilmi• 
lar to n:iy fC-!'°IW polhial bd.id's, 
I ...-.u endin.Ued with the: $p«cbo 
u cbie Dcm.- ck Convc1Uion, 
and ultim.udy ~ up o n. tbie Re,. 
publio.lan Con.""-,uion o.&er a d.ay or 
= · 
How do you plan to ptol:n.Ote 
your poUdoJ p«rcy aAd g,e,t Bast· 
em ,cv.dmu lnwlwd In polities 
Oil caJap-,f 
Our n:io.ln go.:d g,J a gtoup o n. 
o,,m.pus is co provide 12in c:u.Jiec for 
liberal and progrc•lvc $Cuden.ts to 
oonniecc ,nd vol« CM.ir opinio n$, 
Our eounuy is go Ing duouzb, o. 
roug. ti.fUIC) o.nd I think our &-.&.ul 
gonrn.menc I, doing c-nrytbing 
they Oln co curn cbc: eoonom.ic: J;icu· 
uio n. around, 
Wh11.t do you tbiA.k of the 
pttu:nt ,lt.11doa lb 'W.sb'-ui!too. 
D.Cl W1:i.11.t oe_hJon do )'O• L.w 
of }"OUt p«"Y• p<tf0ffil4.Aoe lo. 
Cobp.ut 
I bdicw: both~ Congress 11ind 
tM Prc,;idt.lU have a vuy libu.J 
~n,u 12ind ic i$ new: cbie Wn~ c~ 
A:mc.rioln pcopk w;uued. Spend· 
Ing UUf'1P-t money '° b.iil ow: 11,nd 
Do )'OU Jurvc llby bdJCb that 
eouttadkt Of' cl.ilhr &Ob'I tbc 
raUlutttiabll of )"OU.r p«rc,t If ,o, 
fo. what,., , •• wd how do )'Ou N<C-
onclk tl:u:h'I ...lch oppodng Tf_.._ 
polnut 
I 12im vuy plc,u,od wlcb cbie di• 
mnlon. We Cong_, 1$ moving., 
cspc:,c:i.Jly with. Rg:~rds co thie new 
he;Jcb OlU ke:i:slo.clon o.nd thie Mu• 
thew Shepard Ace, I 11m lmprc.cd 
with P-.iden.c Obo.m.i• 12ippe;,,I to 
Yes. I hope co run for Seo.cc diplom.M,:)' l1Uern11tlo!wl)'> u wdl 
Co~-.s in my h,on.:u:to'M) of u hi, dfons to bri~ cbie divido 
Ydm.1 dlnrkc., We still aha: wicl:iin our O'W'Q. 
Ety followlns you, ctrean11 you can flclp your stuoonU: achl&\18 U1olrs. 
• Become an elementary or secoodary teacher with a 
mast~r·s degr.a in 13 months' 
• Complete fl•ll•time ctay progran, v,;th c1 year-!ons internship 
In local scho~ls. 
• Teach across cultures during Jan Term illternationaljdomeSlic 
field experiences. 
• Benefit from Whitwonll·s lligtl f)lacernent ,ate for graduates. 
• Eom scMlal"Stlips, gr~,'ltS ana fil"IMC1al aia . 
50S).177,..3760a t;f SOC.929 6894 .. wvw.whih~ur:h. ~du/ MIT • 01il@Y1hltwarth.1;1du 
www.easterneronline.com 
OOUntl)\ 
'ne Ncr.-. 3 d«dotu put ""° 
Rq,.bl.louu Ul.to cbc goorcmoa's 
cbo.n cbc: cw-rent Derooc:nu:k Party, 
I $UO ~J bd.i~ In $10C<bl juni« 
,~ o.nd e quality, o.nd cberdo Ile c,-
,e,ul~y °'m with o.11 of cbc: core 
belie& of cbc: Dcmoc.n:ick Party, 
I ju• chink cbo.c cbc: f)Qrty ,bculd 
be more g,ggrculvc in tb,e ""1 th.c:y 
cai:kk cbc: i• uu, 
Mari Welch participates in a tree 
planting event put on by the Spo-
kane Lands Council. 
"Each stud•nt deserves 
tho right to dodd• 
what thcty bell•vt." 
-Mari Welch 
-.t of «- • ate.s chat wted fol' 
Obablla II• deetioQ.J 'lfflat ,... 
)'Old' rNCd,oti. to cbu ~ Do 
)'Ou tlJnk tbett ue •ti.y haplloa• 
tloi:u fol' mdl • -..lctoty (or los,)l 
W'hett do you ffll! poulble 
polhkal aahi•11n a.t F..•em Di,ln-
fo,g l:n.Oblldlcuml What blleJ.od.s 
,.{[I )'OU w,c to ttblloore apathy ou 
the p«tt of ,cudeeiu In order to 
g,e,t cbe11n fo.wt-wce 
I think CM best ""1 to c:omb11t 
'?lhy 1, by providing infotmi.:icion.. 
Eacb pet,on duc.l'VCJ cbc: rigbc co 
dceidie wbo.c th.,:y bd.iC"YC on cbc: 1$-
, -, and cbc: masc import.:il'.ll thing 
we o;:,n do I, ftovidc inforn:io.clon 
o.nd cbougbcfu di~ u• ion. 
W'hat 1, )l>Ur tnalb eddd..bll 
of tile oppodte poUdcal p«rcyt 
Do )'Ou bdln-e tbq haw llbynl-
ld pobi.u lo. cbclt pla.tfonat 
'What di~lm• n:ic: mosc 
obouc cbc: Rcpu.blio.lan PlliMy I, th.c:y 
-.n:i co be cbc: pany of°'Nol, And· 
o.nd No." ~o" on e qu.:d righ.u 
for UIXIC-$Cl eoupks, *'AncV o n. a 
womo.n'1 ri;hc co c.bokc 12ind "'Noc 
happening co big-buliil'.IC!IIJ "'~ 
d on. I -poet didt right co~ 
o. 00115t.~tivc poln.c Of vi~ buc I 
o.n:i dis~d by cbc: ~rty'• a-
dudon of ,o mi.:iny :10t<bl clcmo-
gnpb.ics, 
W'hat l uue -would n«d to 
Mtch. p.nlu lb ordd' for )'OU to 
Mtch. pudo:.s u -wt.lR 
lbcu would nttd to be Q fun-
duoc.n.W du.nge IQOIU cbie bo;:,,rd 
In beth partio for n:i,e to c:oruidt.r 
swi~ing. When. tbie Rcpu.bl.io.lan 
Po.ny e ncluvo 1$ to support ,:_quo.I 
righ.u for JI A,nerlo;:,n dciuN; 
wodc for tbie m.iddk da,a o.nd c,-
co.blidl. $U.nd.uds cbo.c will procecc 
our enviroll.fflelU, I migbc rcc:on-
liidcr, 
Do )'O• we yOI.U'fflf rul:Ull~ 
fol' wy pubUc office la cbc ~ 
"'"' 
Noc mcl In thie future, If I lic,,e.1 
cbo.c a loeal ~le oEG« I, 110t be, 
Ing hdd to le, fuU rot em.bl, I mo.y 
dceidie co run, but b.;:,vc no duiu 
for g, Ulft.l' In poli cia, 
3 
news I 





from front page 
L:.n you, opcn.doiu would b.we bo:en cal.led 
u1U1l ._ got our fu.w:ling from. S ,:md A ,wh.icb 
wu in mid-October," Eik u.id. 
Eik broke down tbie budg,n for tbie p.apcr 
huoa tb.,-•yor pl..ln tbai:c:01uhtcd of new tccb· 
nolcgy for thc, ncw,;room., n:iorc c:opio lno7idie of 
e,-:,,;-,b i•~ and ,n i.n,:;1$JC In $td w:.:igu,, 
-We fc..d tbiu WC 0.1\" le.Ing ulk,u a~ to our 
low WO('C•/ Eik w.id. "'We i:i«. a bwinas, and we 
i:i«. eompci:lng witb ccbc.t buJi ~ for studclU 
~ployu,s ba,c,d on-~;" 
Eik eoncludied tbie pruouadon by •n:,uiog 
tbie lmporu,nc.e of a $tudci:u Dt'W'$p.lptr u wdJ 
~ ~ n«d for ,:in I~ In fu.ndiog. 
Children's C-enter 
Thie rcpnm.t11:w:lve, of tbc Ch.ild«.d, Ce.mer 
$Ouglu to m.i.iruain tM 2 pm:it-iu alloadon ~ 
«-«hoed from. ~ &rvioe ,:ind Activity (SA) &ie 
In ~ pnviouJ budgon, wbilie ~in.Ing how 
tbie money 1, used to provide IQY'lllu.:iblc ,ervlco 
ro, , tudciu p.:t«-1'.IU ,nd low-iixomc, liimilic,,, 
°'T-.n:i pcrccu 1, ~ / old Yscy &tai, 
who WOW for W: YMCA. ~w: If._ an g,:r. 
mOR) dud:I be gmu:, too,• 
Ted Co.mit.n, who WOW for EWU, Q),o 
old due h 1$ dUlicuh to dnt.1n1iiie the o:iact 
6n.lnc.iol nwh of tM oentie.r, u the 1'.11.UQbcr of 
d)ildten o.nd li.imlliCJ llu~m»tc during the yor, 
rochlng tbdr_pc,Jt du.ting wi.ntie.r qu.o.n~. 
°'It depends on the , n.idcnu o.nd how mo.ny 
ltlds tb,ey ha~" be w.id. ~f• 111n en~ dlf. 
6cult budgon to wodc with b-.uc during the, 
$\UQmer tbcn-111rcrlt u mo.oy •...dent-, but wc've 
got to keep tM -.If Ult.re," 
There -• Q),o the iuuc of cmtblifh.ing a 
RivupoilU d)ildmi, «ni:o; 111 topie that bad 
been bl'O~ up dutinglM $tudent forum. Ac,-
c:ording to Cu.men, It 1$ ,n unlilcdy ~rio, 
°'It wu ~tu•l.lv dcc:ldcd tbai: It jwt ,,c.:un\ 
worko.hl1C>" he u.id. 'Trying to 6nd o. fu:.llicy in 
S~ne 1, 1,npou;lble. You"d haW! to build oiie. 
But, Pm , ure Wt the.re'$ o. need fo, it.~ 
Acc:onUng to the YMCA represent.:1tM!II; 
d)il.:hen from~· 6 to 10 UC $C"'"d mc.tt. 
°'It n:,;Jly dou bd.p the •udenu , Ice/ w.id 
13,,o. 
kl a"1mplc ,be r\'IC wg,J of two families 
that C'OCb -.,c, more Wn $3(() a m onth o n 
child care c:on-, o.Uowing them. to •pend it o n 
food o.ndhcw.ing. 
To ~ tM :cub,id, a •udent bu to ci• 
tw quo.lifv for &n,t1C<bl o.id u Eu~n or me,n 
the, fiedenl poverty nequil\'fflenu. While tM 
0..lldnen's Cen~ building 1, owned by tbe uni• 
vc,.uil)'> tM •o.if is c,.m~d by the YlvtCA. 
Athletic cleJ)lrtment 
Knowing tb..: tbe , tudelU fol'WQ h,d thrown 
pkni:y of lL:dt ..: tM uhlede dcpinment'• 47 
perc,ent aUoo;itlon of tM SA ltt; Dcp,rtrneiu 
Oir.:ictot BIU °'--' ddendcd it ai: c,vcry poini:. 
~t'• lmpotulU for you aU to undc.na:o.nd 
the, thought ~ of cur funding o.nd how h 
n:io.ku it funcdon/ be w.id. ~t rcg)jy "'11°""5 w 
to run• Division I progum." 
O..:.se pointie.d out the fut tbai: •port• guncs 
dr,,:,w the highest utie.nd.ancc of •udenu for ,ny 
lcindof even.till E,•ern. Sixofthc.m. drew m one 
than 1, 100 •udenu, o.bout 11 ~t of tM 
entire $tudent popuL:.tion, 
~t'• a big c nbo.n,:,e.,nent to $tudent li.k')" he 
w.id. «Jc'$ a pLufoim. for , tude1U• to co nDtiCt 
ow:iidc of tbc d,,sroom.t 
O..:.se Q),o pointed out Wt Eutie.m •u· 
denu bavc, frtt ,d.n:ii»ion to ipons ~s o.nd 
that tbe SA ltt ~• 20 pc.r«IU of the ..:h· 
ktiebudgn. 
In 111n cifort to respond to "lu.Jnu111bout tM 
dcpmmel'.IC, funding, O..:.se c:ompo.!\'d E.:in~n 
to oth.u unM'.uidu in rerrdto didr p~n1m's 
o.Uoeadon,. Jn tM Big Sky Co~ Ln~n 
w:.:i• tM I-• at SJ .5 million, wb.dc MolUO.Q,71 
Sme Mdt.hc hizbc,;t u $15,2 mlUion. 
1hc poulbiITty o f ending Eumn'• footb.:dl 
~ w:.:is ro.ld du.rln,g t.hc .rncning, °'--' 
commt.ni:cd that h wu plawibL() but it would 
~ ulrc 11notbcr ,port to nepll\C.C It. E¥cn then, 
he 5,:11(1, it would b c h.,,:,,rd to -in in t.hc Big 
Sky Conlimn«, 
~t wouldn't be, a i lmplc dceliiOQ.'° be w.id. 
°'You could do It, but then tbercwould be thing:c 
Get Internet Anywhere 
With Mobile Broadband 
Mobile Broadband 
at Verizon Wireless 
-speeds up to 1.4 mbps 
-Take it with you on the 
road, in class 
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THE EASTERNER 
Doni be a square like your 
dad. Instead of just reading the 
newspaper, listen to "The East-
erner ShoW" podcast at 
easterneronline.com 
Four Years of College - What Next? 
Economic Security! 
Wth 2 ~.a.tm ei Stb~ in ll'tltiCn from Gc!den c~e thi,eisits -pJreoonJmrc fot111e * II be se::u? 
l\i lh ;}.;.arrrr inl·th:•r1hr. t.upm~r.!i!-i"/161 J:O r: f.Ptl. 
• (tit.Jin Ui~ J::yc, II II~ I llh: II~ tl'll~)ttll, in iJ 1:0111Li11d t:O•)I in ~tr-.J.~I in •bh1t iu"1 x~u ttin~ 
oo ir.&e~ 
• R:!•;nnJI n~-i:jne i:; r:ll':11:: ,1 n in11itr.~ d.:-i,rr:--1nmpk:ti-n pl;,n 
• C'rnplf!tec r.-:.1Hll\lo;: ··J ~p, F'i':.-l n t'P.qu fHT r-nls. 
• Ccur<..es 0i.vrl b)'&.fJj&:t-in.ifur e,p:rls 
• ~,ea. lrcr, ro.~ )IJ. ~ou!d :ein a ta( i1t~mshP01 a ft.H-time j~b i1 a pesti~w~F~'t/ aewunti~ 
fi1111 !). •JSlll>lllf 
• Part-tine Plllflttrt ~ bo;mibbb 1,ilh e,<r:ninc :i·d orli~ c.:-u,~ 
In :1rl:li-i~n. in ii,,-.nt'fln t,n f m1,,R~n\l,cclforfJl-tina.1cca!Hstad e~ ,iartiri "'4ust 201 0. F':Y1 
711  r ~\.,rr.:<~ n: hnli.-,, nr L\.'l!:hJ rf i!trrAin":lmJ ~l'erm n 9. 1? mrm·I sin it,., nlo'.on ~, r font !'w.Tl :in,! 
be Mtll•inti~ ! im.ti0 :.J, &?,· ,J,rea hm :'/th: til:Mi~R ~pr nv. ~IIM se11~:.ncr sunmtt. 
• lmn edi&Be1,:11irto i:tesi 1io11s Et1 .t:::5 rooc11tint f iln~ !nl t>npa11~ 
• Fai: i-te,·~hip pi.~Ctm \\i:h p:nonJlidc-Jrcc1 ro:di nz 
• P1, 1e~:•a~1 ce;eJop O?rttca1a,:11t1<•Rl> ·,rnw.~•m-th :c,;,Lm1--g 11m ie~re:;eJt,1J1im 
.\p.:fo.itfons an h, ne :mal'(ed n,w.• fll'nimmt· ~):?. 
c,1110&.s21-9oos ... ,,ii ,, .. ~gs,.OQ/. 
!/!'(II etl ~1l!J !-lan,:,t ( ln ;} f,J fl:H path fl)j'j!f!IIOlllf. ~ll'lly. 







Pho':o by Lyz Pyn6kyJE.a6temer 
The new walkway is betWeen the PUB and the Science Building. It has been designed to be more accornodating to 
students with disabi lilies who use wheelchairs. 
Grand March Walkway section 
approaches completion 
With a $220,000 price tag, Construction and Planning 
Services endeavors to improve the university's appearance 
Co1mructlon work dw foxed 
olf tM -~ from tbie m.JI to 
tM corridor bci:wcen tM PUB 12nd 
tM Scieix:,c Building 1, eomplci:e 
whh only minor dieuil, to be Jin• 
, ...... 
"Wt o.rc, bopiog Wt by up· 
grading tbc,c o.rcu tbiu b.wcllt 
had upgn:ido for 40 ro,u th.at we 
o,rc, maing it more o.ppt~·:JJni 12nd 
more accos;lbk to o.1.1 peopk,; w.id 
Tim. lla\'ltt; c:on,u...o-don project 
n:io.n.ogu of Coauuucdon '2nd 
Plo.n.oing &rvioes, "Wt wo.nt to 
mo.kc It ,a U pl- for n udt.iu, 
o.nd m.Jtc, It c,ulcr for them to g,:r. 
flOfl:I buildiog to building:" 
'Jb,c wo.l.ieway undu COIUUUO-
don i, p11n of tM unlvu1<itJ '$ tn· 
dldo!W Gnnd Mo.rcb Wa~ 
th.at leads gn:iduadng « nlors hon:. 
tM QeQtcr ofc.o.mp,.is to Woodward 
Pidd where tbc: gn:iduadon «r-
emony h hdd. 
Co1mructlon c:01St $220,000i, 
wbldl. wu paid for by a n r:appro• 
prl.a.don £rom tM 11:atc, ~at'll!C) 
acc:o rd.Ing to P.:.vcr, 'I1l<e proj«t 
_, p-,:tn of t~ u.nl""-r,;iif, bien· 
nial «quell to - ••c fu.nding for 
~ lmpr=cnu., No money 
c.o.n:ic rlOfQ n u.dt.ni:, £or the pro je,c-t, 
1b,c, wo.l.li:way and $u.trou.nd· 
Ing a- We.ff! upgraded to "'pll\CC 
tM broken ooixrrtc path, r:add new 
lighting., new pl..lnt, and ,;a new ir-
dg.:itlo n sy,tit.m., 
°'You b- thi, ~ou, 
STD'? 
"W• hopct that wt ar• 
making It mor• 
appealing and acCftS• 
slbl•to p .. plt." 
-Tim Raver 
wbcdcb.o.in, be -.Id. Bd'orc tbc 
upg~ tbc wo.l.kw.ty wu vuy 
~ ,;and $tccp, posing many 
buan:ls to people with di.b llidcs, 
~ Amt.rio.-in, witb D1-.blli• 
du kt (ADA) r:aifcc-ted ~kw.:,y 
c:oauuucdon by «quiring c:om.· 
pll;a.na, with ADA sti.1ndirds £or 
diiabkd 11«c•. lbc ~kw:,:,y -
fieiu:ure l.indinp doigned to pro· 
vidc a «ll stop for people wi th dh· 
ob II.ides cvuy 30 fiect, 
~ priine c:ontl'\\Ctor w:.:i, &-
c:on Co11Ci11Clc Lxorporiu:ed £or tbc 
ptojoc-t, -.i,tee1 by Jor Lo.nd:to.-:.p· 
Ing and Arc Electric. ~ project 
took dgbt we.de:, to c:ompki,c, 
«Jn Con11:r...o-tlon and PLin• 
ni~ we t ty to monitor tM lik 
c.Fc 0£ our buildinv and the lik 
c.Fcs 0£ ou.r cuuio, aras of c.:im.· 
pw,," be -.Id. °'We try to lc,c,cp tbc 
c.o.n:ipw £uncdonal ,;and we J"° u.n· 
der,ti.1nd dw it 1, J"° :cubje~·tl""-, 
As 11:udenu and parents come to 
tM u.nhser:d:7> we, wo.nt to ma.kc, it 
a nk,c, pLM:it., 
Connrucdon and Planning 
Services plans to c:oni:lnuc making 
upgrades to tbc Eastern c.o.mpw in 
tM future 
In tM Construction and PLin• 
ning Services IXl,7,ster pl..l~ future 
c:oautrucdon ptojoc-t, a"' pl..lnncd 
for t~ ncu IO y,c,>lU, lbc m,utc,r 
pl.in a n be &.ind ,:u: w-tw• 
-, by -.rdi.ing £or ~oonstrucdon 
and pLlnnlng ,crvk,c,,'° 
PREGNANT? 
235-4673 






- I news 
Task Force proposals receive 
mixed response from senate 
Nov. 9 meeting reveals apprehension and doubts about 
college merger, with fears that plans are being rushed 
lbc Web si tc, J"° list, ma"° ns 
£or a P°"'lbk c:onsolld.;,tio n of col-
kecs in.duding, o,;J~ fundty 
eolL:iboriu:lo~ ,yr:v:v among pro-
gn:im, and progn:im -foncdonality." 
Some, pro fie.on, bow~ ficd that 
tbh I, link mor,c, tba n r:an attc,m.pt 
ai: ulmm.ing tbc budg,:l, 
+1Jbc whole n:orv.nldng and 
«11:ructuring 0£ cur coUc~ with· 
ow: wt dC'll.r cut Ide.-:,, of what 
we'« going to uv,c, doon\ $ttm. 
Uloe a ,cund pLln," De.-in Kcifu 
of m,,:inag,c,.ment old. «J think ..-.e 
n«d $Qin(' bcuc.r numbc.r, on tM' 
con, compared to wh,,:,t we could 
be Mving befu,r,c, we, do ,on;ici:hing 
dnsdc.~ 
Dlr,c,«0r of Colkgc, Adv.~ 
ineni:, PriscilLa Rabinovi~ Mid, 
"h~ one thing to uv,c, money IIO"P,s 
bw: tb.at jun fflelns it'.Jgoing to i.m.• 
pllCt dcpanmenu £urtM.r on down 
tbc ro,;:,,4'° 
Otbc.r probknu, ,~ a, ,;a k. 
of -.:t dcpanmenti.11 comm.u.niOl• 
dons 11nd tM po•lbll.hy 0£ lo"ing 
cdueai:on In ,;a money ,.-:wing cf. 
£on ane a major c:oncnn, 'Ill<e Tuk 
Poree, h~ I, looking mor,c, at 
tbc adm.inhtradv,c, end of making 
,w. 
"Our ,cn.uc made It ""-1"1 clea.r 
1---------------------------
Jazz festival shows off EWU talent 
IY MLIEFIIESE 
sttff wrik'r 
Thi! 11 tb annu.J Jui: Dialcguc 
&stiv.:J w:.:is bdd la11: Prid.ay r:and 
Satu.rd.:iy with mo« Wn 50 dllfc.r• 
ent gum group £rom W.:iiblngi:on, 
ldalio, ;\font.in.a r:and O"'gon. 
'Ill<e event bro...gbt roughly 
1,000 n u.dt.ni:, to Sliow.:.her Au-
ditorium fur pcrformallQCS £ulJ of 
bu-.. high ha~ $(.Ill and ""-rything 
in bci:wc,m. 
~ •r,c, trying to gM tbc Eut-
ern 11:udems Cllf'O'u."' to wodd-
da• ~oplc and undcnti.1nd wb.iu: 
kind of -.mwodc it ukoto pu.t on 
11om,:ching like, tb.i, ;" ,.:ild Rob Tup-
per, EWU'$ diric,,c-tot 0£,·iu:a: n u.dies, 
auodttc, pro£c"°' o trombone 
and founder of the Jui: Dialcguc 
&stiv.:J. 
Among the ai:tcn,;k,cs-.rc m.id-
dJc $Cbool 11:-udentf;; high Khoo! 
and coUcg,c, jlO:% c:om bas, and cboi.u 
a nd blndJ &om aa-o• tM North-
...._ ,;along wi th a &w big naines 
in ju,, ,.,.di, a, Pelc M.:Cuinnc-.. 
BennyGr,c,,en. and Pn.n.k DcMJcro, 
"Benny Green I, tM biggest 
r»ine (that we had thi, yc,;ir) t -.id 
T~ " &', play,c,d witb anyon< 
who" anyone In die wodd of ~ t 
A ~ e,'Mkr &om E.tkn 
Odi.oa Middle fcbool. Katina Su,-
dla. plays tru.mpci: in ju,, b.:ind 
a nd attended botb dapof the £cllt· 
Y;:il witb her $Cbool. 
°'We -.ni: to a lot of clinios/ 
she •id. °'We lco.rnedbow to prop-
erly -rm. up $11) -- $IOU.nd bntc,r 
when ..-.e actu.Jly play. I llloe'!_p-
ing to W: uumpct d.ini.o., "IM)' 
wltcd abo.n bow to w.:i11n up but 
. ' .. ,,.,, 
--"~ ,, . d.;. :.' 
November 18, 2009 
also bow diJfit.«ni: mou.th pieces 
c.:inhdpyouwlth diJfcrau lYfC'Jof 
m.ufiio; wbnbcr you. w.uu it to be 
broader, lcudc.t ot ccbo." 
'Jbrougbout th,:- two daf:'; $tu· 
dcni:, attended d.lnial in.a.ding 
j au. tMOty and Imp~ mdlng 
cbord cb.o.np, dc-vclopingjau. vo· 
c.obul.ir,; ~ he.-:.hb and the bwl• 
ncsso£mw.ic. 
'Jbc main £oc:u.s of the fotl• 
vid I, on cdueai:lo~ lmprovi~tlon 
and tbc jlO:% Lln~. la addition 
to the, pu.bli.o. f'crfu ~noes and 
11:udent ~.inios, th,:- t'WO~Y cvou 
in.duded Cll5t.m.blc cri tiques, work• 
sbcp, open rcbc,uuls ,;and 1n,7isto-
d.uso with th,:- guest ard,t,. 1b,er,c, 
We.ff! V111rious aw:.:ird, banded ow:, 
In.duding best high Khoo! tl'WQ• 
pct, t~ombollC) -.xo~ne and 
ihytbm. $oc-tlons Cot a coUoc-tiw big 
band pcrfor~na, Ptid.;:iy nijpl., 
EWt.r$ jlO:% cn5Cfl:lb~ dlfJC'Ctcd 
by Rob Toppu, pufom,<d bo,b 
ft.iday and Saturday night, 





"•""111' 11111'•'•' 111" ' ~•0,_,,.1? . i.~~~o ; 
• • op1n1on I 
• student views & perspectives 
Who needs c:i.ru:a r'16ellch r~ 
Four female scwnwu reoouly 
discovered that women who 
bue 40 peromt of their skin 
tend to attnct more men. Fur-
th«mow, the re~m found 
that when womM oombined 
40 peromt ofb.u-e skin with 
tiglit clothes and provoative 
dancing. they proved to bef!\en 
more o ulu. 
Ares I Rocket 
Time Mae.u.ine voc.-d 
the An-s I roWt the gre3.t· 
est invention of 2009. This 
IOO.mete1-lone rod,et w.u 
tes:t-b.unched O:t.1 28 and 
is Slid to be 3ble to fo.uncb a 
nt..'lllned s~raft into the 
cosmos within a fE'W yea.IS. 
It's a madhouse! A madhouse! 
Th, d.,y o.Jiu Th>nk,.ivlog, 
coinmonly luwwn. g,J "Blac\: Pd· 
~ ,. iJ tbie WOJ$t unoE6d.J bol.id:iy 
of W yco.r. Super Bowl Su.nd.ay rn,;,y 
be cbie nnngcn In co--nu of bdu:iv-
ior it e:ttucs In peopk , bw: notbiog 
com.p.:iro co tM ~ ling. ~b.:ir-
ru,,ing 111Uioofi~0vidu.J,wbo ,re 
cnn.ptu.u d by Bl1M:k Prid.ay'• un· 
apolog,nie p11.ndc.riog co tbie glftd.i• 
en ;upccc of oundvo, 
Lucrui:ingly c.nough, I did not 
boc:oim aw.:iu ofBlack Prid.ay u , n 
Arocrlo.-:in holicbv u.iuil 1...-.u in rny 
mid·tttlU, My t,:un ily ne.o."U ""'-1'.11: 
shopping cM d..ay 12fcer 'Ihllnksglv-
iog. lnnc-ad, my motber would 
for« w to enduu tM ondy dl«sy 
Boan in w.riouJ p111"\\dcs ,round W 
COUl'.ll l)'. u1Uil uouw:l noon, 'Iben 
we would Q)I p.:iek oundvo huo W 
liimilyw.o 11M d riw: off to, Christ · 
m,;,,J Utt faun, 
While tbe en.dee counuy wu 
toriog it,dJ lplrt, rippiog d own 
buildiog, ,:i.nd awgdy ,:i.u ulciog W 
$bopper riglu nat to dic.m. fot tbie 
uinie ~ ioem., I would bie 
out in ,om ,e u aoquil ara drioking 
hot cider 1111d h.u,bly judgiog tbie 
potend.J O:.rimou t RO uouod 
me, h wu quiet 11nd po cd'ul, 
i:i.iidc fJOm the u,u..J ba1Uering due 
m.i.kcs ~ry liimlly t rip compkcc, 
1bcdoJc11:~c.-.'efgot tode.-:ith w:.:u 
when we, onoc bad to codurc, tbie 
honendcu:s pukiog environ~,u 
one faun bad to offer. 
Maybe thai:~ why I c.11.ft  $tom-
~ linming to Black Prid.ay c:om-
merci~s or he.-:iriog about Bll\Ck 
Frid.:iy u ,np11gu on thie ocw,., Ad-
n n l5en -.m to hwe no ,oul wbt.o 
it ,:o,n,eJ to ta.ldog ad,¥;1,u;1~ of 
boli<»P, uiiog tbcm ,:i.J CS-U $1C$ to 
m..i.rk tklr gto»ly OYUprioied prod-
uo-u dowo to a ,c,cm.logly tolCtllbk 
pd«, V.kmiob Oaf> Motbcr-'t 
Da)'> L:ibor Oaf> Eutu; tM Fo.uth 
of July and cou1Ukn 01:her bolid.ays 
d»l o.rc ,uppo,cd to mC'l\n ,o,ne-
thiog vinuouJ haw: become ,:i. Mks 
opportunity, 
I ,on:u:dmu quodon W i1Ucl.• 
ligcnc-e of p,eople i.o "°nu,J when I 
''Twilight'' originality is a fake 
91'.:IOlllM 
oontributing- ikt' , V11f.1:1Pi rc •~ Wbt.don 5,21d, °'It w:.:u o.n odd 
id,:,;,, fur pcopl1C> and net j U$t b~ of tM ,.11.ly 
~ Buffy, It WIIIJ bceau5C we were making , n 
1etlon ~ dv,e1uuu show 11bout ,:i. youog woman 
wltbo .n the kltow coming to uvc M.r cvuy Svc 
mi.ow:u , ~ 'Thi, ,crlo n,;dly ,:i.~ed to mie in 
tbiu regard. 
[lettersed ·1t to the] 
Wliedon w:.:u g;blc to $bow the naengdt. of 
thi, wom.an, and other fMWC dunM:te.u o n the 
sbo,,,s w ithout d,c,ne;inlng the lmpon ana, of 
the mco in BuSy', lllie, 'IM tw0 mg;in men 'W'CCC 
Aogd, pl.y<d by Om! Bo=,_ aod Spii.-, 
pL:,pd by JQ~s Mautcn, 'Jbie rdation:ib.lp• 
Bu.lfy had with botb. o f thc,e men ~re di.fkr-
CIU ln tbdr own rigpl, but sbcwu-.rdi.own 
u wc,Jc; ,be WIIIJ $Ii own u bu.mall. wh.icb.,. fJOm 
whu I've bard &o m li.in1; you don\ f!t with 
Bdli, cb,~tu in -T'wlligh.t." Wbie®n bn 
-.r d..ii.n:ied d»l he ltlV'-1Ued thie &n:.,k hero· 
ln,e or the idu of 11 bum.an wom..i.n li:Jling In love 
with , ¥;1mpirc, 
Unhappy with budget distribution 
So wby 1$ h tbiu you~ WOffleQ I $CC on 
thi,o;impw, and wbercvtt I go in Spokane , M 
CbC11Cf> arc, ,o convioced 11.nd ,o cn n:ipturcd. by 
the story of cTw ll.igbt" u If it 1$, QCW idea of 
Trains: a necessary evil? 
I Y IIIG:UEIIICltSOII 
,cnior rqxirkt' 
cvt.ry bout u ,:i. tn.in rumblo lesll du,n ,a mlk 
,way from my bumbk abode 
To m.Joe m..i.ttcrJ wo~ bdog W light 
,lc,cper Wt I ,in, I 6nd n:iy,elf W'Jdog to 
tMJc moomo,;ldu c-nry 1$ mioutieJ undl 
my .1:itin liQ.lal:I, good u 7 o..m. H~ 
bdog in , rmlc,,; slttp Q)I nigbt d ue to cb· 
~ out~tied m,:tbodJ of tn.rupon a· 
don, I h.lt my fillOOX button u LEAST tblft 
ti.n:ie1; QWing me to run h..Jf ~ n·hout l.u:e 
So tbieu I i:i.m, my ~ UP. , m-, my 
Mir i, hi:J.f.d,y, wbidi. I, unbu ldt.y In tbcsc 
oold icm.p,enu:u n:s, , M I o.m. runnl~ to my 
ou to try to~ it to d..us: In tbie live min• 
utieJ I haw: to sp11te 
Then I ,:o,n,e to thie n:iilro,d tracks. 
)t.111: u I llfPloadl. wm., thie i:i.tinJ of the 
n:iilro,d ao-.ing i:i.te lowcriog., ,:i.,:,c:omr nied 
with tbie lnciei~nt dill@-og nol5C and IL:ub.ing 
lie;bu , All thi, 1$ taking pk wbilie tM t n:iin 
i, b;:i«J.y wi th.in view, 
So, aluady put oEFby the c.mod on, I f',1in 
o.od fru11:n:ition tboe ml\Cb.lQO ~ been 
oauJiog me all oight, I haw: to Wllit u Jiegst 
10 mi.ow:o,:i., I Wlltdi. my wona: enemy roar 
put m,e o.w:l W miru.ncs on my dodc. dowly 
dck ~ ,-ing mc late for d.:i-. 
N'°"S I rco.llu Wt my frustnu:lon, won\ 
put a n e w:l to tbie m:iin lndu,uy nai:ionwidie, 
QOt wi.11 the ,ounds of tbc,c, tn.ln, be muted, 
uofonun.udy, I do, h.owcvu, fittl mud!. bo:· 
tcr w:miog rny littllng, o n tbcsc rid iaul.ow 
oontn pdooJ ih:it o.rc p.u:dog a $i gn16ant 
d.am.pu o n rnycol~ a-p,erioenoe, 
Hassan: the sum of our fears 
8YS.MSTO'llo:S 
ooMTbuting-ilJl:f 
NIMf.J M~Uk H a-.n w,:i.J one 
o f the tbou~nds of M uillnu 
wbo jo ined W m.11.iury , fm 
9/1 I ,:i.nd wu Mn-.:d lw:o;,u5C 
o flt, 
H.:ii~n wu , psyffl.i,-
u ist wbo worked Qt ~ tcr 
Rc.-cd ~ ;\kdioJ Coeom 
(WRAMC) wkrc M ~ bied 
POil Tttu.nu.de Sue-. Disor-
der (PTSD), 'Ibe lnnkutc for 
()pentions Ruotcb. o.w:l tbe 
M'a~e,u Sc:iellQCS esd.n:iai:cd 
that norly OM in tbrc,e soldier, 
wbo fou,tu in Inq will dcw:.lop 
PTSD. 
Huun dido't ga i:i.long wkb tn.iulierl!Cd bi.n:i to Fort Hood lier, from o ur Qolation', ,-Qt 
hi, co-wot:kcrJ; and hie bC'CIUl:lie wbt.u HUWan.'t J,lamk bd.id's t~ diai; W Q Jd..:.bomg; C ity 
~ o.bcut hi, pol.kioJ 11w:l bce11m ,e progrc,i,.lvdy more n di- bombing., Cohunbinc m,_ 
rcli~ vicw5, wb.k-.b botbt.ud e11L Hie oonw.,tied extremist , M 9/ 11 ai:tac.k. were dievu~· 
hi, eolk,;t,guo,, He w:.:iJ Wllrnied l.mam Anwar Al-Awl.Jd 15 to 20 donJ thai: bukd with ti.n:i-1· 
tQJJltipk ti.n:io fur poor pufor- ti.mes while bdog mooltol\'d by be.it ~ ,lowly. 
mtfX.C) 11nd hiJ ,upc.riol$ con- tbe FBI, ~r, there wu no lbie Ft, Hood t~dy i, Ill« 
tcmpl.atied j U$tifying hiJ !iring ,:on w pondencie bct~tbiePBI brolo:.n gl•• in , wound. As 
b~ like 34 pen:oem of U.S. ,M tbie Ddictuc Dep.:in.n:iel'.ll on we pick out the pi«o o f wMt 
adult, ovoer 20i, be wu OYC.t- tb.lJ i•ue:. caused th.i$ injury, it jw t buns 
weight, Huun I, now bclicw:d to mom,:, Vlolel'.ll o«u p,uiol:W 
Soon be •~rtcd to $bow fiigoJ be p11nlyxd i:i.ftcr being cb,rged inieltdown1; E-judici.J Mm•· 
of esycbofiiS. 8-m $C'CIXl(d witb w shooting o f f3 pcoplie mt.lU Qt (V,eQ. tM Wilr of bdog 
.J.oof , M ,cb.UQid 11nd OM oSi- 1111d the wounding many mo,c, a«ud o f prejudiei.J. Mm•· 
C<bl wu worriied Wit If ~ pl~ d Pox, News o.w:l CNN o.rc 11:lU mt.m ue11U, 11 5b,m ie tbie U.S. 
to the Mlddk Eon, hie might diebai: ing whether tbi, m-u bn ,uff'crcd. for thie p.:in 15 
k,Jc. lnfo~tion to cxi:rc.m.in w,:i.J d ue: to H.:i-.lU men.W. oon- ro,1$, Wbnber be I, a teuotist 
groups. Afu.id of bd og ,ac,cuJcd dition or bi, ,:onQtiCtion witb , or ,:i. psydio, M i,, product of 
of tcrminai:iog him for being tcnotist group, our contronnks, 
Mu:J.i.m, the WRAMC iono d 'Jbie Ft, Hood mg;i~ dlf. 
11u £,m""'°"'scm« to p;:o..ldC' EWU Jtu«nu ~A>d scAlf•l1h 1bt optonu nlly to 
co11:.mui1 o , np, ru illri, op!,,,ons t.nJ /o: vi<W, on Al>1 topk I r1~~"' t0 our a:1Jct1, 
W. <'11o:v.,ui;r th<' ca,llf'"l •-omrnuoi•yin , ul:>mi.1 !<':on U>d ~inion prior.i 1b,i 
«.!\Mitro to d,, ttql,l.mmtnu list«! b-flo"', Opi.nioo ucid<'.i ~<! l(~t ttJ to tM tdi101 do 
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- I eagle life 
Miss Jean Brodie takes the stage 
Theatre Department delivers a strong perfomance on the opening weekend of the production, "The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie" 
IYJASON IUD'I' 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Prom. tbe lir,a: fdtriogofWui:-
u n cuhu!C) the«. h:u bc,en a pro-
peruhy by tbc grr:w. tbinkt.n to 
rom.o.1ulc.lu ide.-:Ji., 
Prom. Plai:o ,nd hi, idoliwdo n 
of the Porn:is to tM «.~IJ-.na, 
rln~s o.w:l tbelr o~slon with 
,ymmeuy ,nd tM bod)'> tbie quot 
to Imo,,, or to c:a:,;:it ,: ,on:iietb.ing 
pu.«- ;,nd U11$0 lkd h,,:,,s driven our 
socdci:y to,on:ie gtt,;:it d l~u, 
but it bu o.lso inspired $Oml! of tM 
mon gtc.s iacu ofi1Ju.1m,.:mi l)\ 
Witb +'Jbe Priine of Mba 
Brodie/ tM E,11:ern lbciu:..e De-
rruncl'.11: proeius a mc.mon,.hly 
complex: cu.m.ln.ulon of a spirited 
you~£:Jbooheacbc.t wlullk' ,c,duo-
tM Ism. fo-.r o.kcn tM livcJ 
oH our ofbt.r young nUIU.,us. 
Sn In a eo1UUYW:NC) ;,ll-gid', 
.-.bool In Edinbujp, Seodud 
duriog tbc orly 19)01; the fay 
QeQtit.n on Mba Brodiae and bet 
e:i-d,., . a group ,b,e h.u h.o.w:1-pldted 
£,om tbe ma: of tM cl.us awl with 
wbom. W Wn:s bu j'?'J of tbc ,:in, 
and mu5CJ abo.n lo. low ,:uul tM 
Thanksgiving 
dining 







8't SAM SfOIIUt 
con1Jibo.10ngwri11rr 
We are ~sed to inlotm. Y°':1 of 
W: EWUlio.ny Potter Oub, OK, 
It m,;,y be &.r &om Hcgwut1; but 
W: H my Potter Oub {HPC) I, a 
5,2;nctu.uy for mugglu who d l$m 
of an owl dropping a -.lied l,ei:ter 
o n. their wlndOWJilC 
The, H PC originated when. cur-
1\'.IU dub 12idvim , Mk.bdk Schul• 
a. needed &.edbl\Ck &o m fans 
wb.die writing bier theJi, ~ 
°'Ho.ny Potter, Prcjudi« o.n.d 
Bigaryi A Leuning Pto<a11.'° 
«J bad originally plann.cd on 
doing 12i reading group ,o I could 
UM" my frit.nd, g,J a ,oun.ding bcg,rd 
about rny ideu for my lMl1; o.n.d 
W.n we jokil'.l§y di$0"u-.d crew:· 
Ing a club: old Sdl.ulu. "Even· 
tuilly we, jun dcc.idcd to do it." 
1hie 20 ~bc.n of t~ dub, 
wb.iob beeiunie oElic:i.J. in 20f/l, o.n: 
,c,p.:inu:cd i.n.to four bou-~ 
6.ndor, Slyw.ri~ Hu£1kpu£F o.n.d 
R.ven,d.:,w, New inembcn I\Ctu· 
ally ulo: 12i ".oning bo.t qui? that 
~i.n.cs a member', pc.non::I 
and ~ moJt ,a.dtabk house b 
o n. W.h answer,, A ,onlng bat 
~ n.y folio,,.,, In wbidl. mc.m.· 
bc.n an: pla«d In their n:spectM: 
hoUM"t, tbcy'll C'Yffl re«l\'C bcu:tie 
==· During dub mcrtings, w: 
hoUM"s c:ompci:c in. a hodfcpodgw: 
of ~dvidu unging fJOm ~ 
dud1;~ whkb an: ulvia quiacs, to 
an 12id.apted vulion of quidditcb. 
"We don't h.a\'C b room1; .o thU, 
a bu.m.mer;" old Grylfindot Head 
of Hou,c, Nicole Wern.u, °'but It~ 
a mix o f ~baU and Ultim.uc 
Fri,~ 12ind tf;ie goal is to gn W: 
Fri,btt down tM 6dd 12ind tE.rough 
the [~pon.ent',) hoop,.~ 
'TM dub also hon , 6.lm. 
,c:reenlng, o.n.d wlurd rock oon.· 
out,. "'Wiwrd rodt Is ptnty mud!. 
mUJ,k b.:ued oJf tM H.:iny Pcctu 
,c,ri,er,'° o ld Wunier, who cstimatd 
tb.:it tbc.n: are mol\'. tban 600 bands 
woddwide lbi, put Ho.I.tow-
~ in addition. too. ,c,n.,ening of 
"R:tny P,mer o.n.d tM H.ilf.Blood 
Prin«: W: dub g,J,o put on g, 
oooot.n fo turing tbie Whom.p-
ing WlUOWJ awl JUJ,tin Flncb. 
Even tbough thie dub enjoy, 
rodting to tuncu....-.b u Draco o.n.d 
the Mill~ «J Gonna Kick You in 
the &«,: tbie dub'• top priority 1, 
to pro mote Ii~ . 
o~ of tbie club', cw-1\'.Qt en.· 
<k,;,vor, 1, working with an o~· 
nlu .don oJkd Pag,c, Abad. Oub 
Treaiul\'.r Brituny Flu.tbu.m w.id, 
«>'Jbdr mo.in g;oo.l is to gu books 
to unfortunate ltid, who d on\ 
~ mon,ey to buy books,~ 'TM 
dub 1, curl\'.l'.ldy to.l.lting with 
P.:igc Abc,ad to ,a:o.n 12i boclc: drive 
1bc HPC also reads to cb.lldl\'.l'.I 
u ~ and Spoka~ libnricJ. 
°'LI~ is redly lmpono.n.t for 
lti,h,~ w.id Wcmer. "We're work• 
Ing really bard to g,:t reading ov.t 
tbt.re and bo.\'C reading be fun." 
J! _yo~ an: l,uerotir:<f In joining 
the HPC,. tbdr Dal mecdng is at 
5 p.m, In Strttcier H.:ill Dec.: I o r 
you can oon.~ tbiem at 1hth.,..,@ 
NIIMil«RR, 
For Rent-
3 bedroom, Washer/Dryer pro-
vided 
Pets? 




and who wlU u ,i 1u ccnd the "com· 
mon. m.on.l c:odc." Wb.die -,c.:ribing 
da•fo kminin.c, qu..:.litics to Jenn.)'> 
Ml• Brodie usig,:u Sa.ndy tM 
«Partisan's Daugther:" a story of 
an unconventional love 
8't AUE FIIESl 
sttff wri1cr 
Bc•-..c,lling o.i.u:hot of•CordJi', 
Mandolin/ Loui, de Scmit.rc1; I, 
u it ag.:iin. with bh 2008 public.a· 
don of "A Paniw.lU D.u..gh:tie.r." 
Th,: boolt I, o.n. u n.con.w.miolw 
~ noty witb an o.n.ddlmao-
tie en.ding and ""-r"f link iMnion 
throughout; ho-,, It ,o,n,ebow 
Olptu«J 11nd bolds tbie 1$dier, at· 
tiention &om bqej.nn~ en.d. 
'TM bock tdto in Lon· 
d on In the co.dy 198 ,. 
.. 
November 18, 2009 
bier. 
lbie mai.n down.hit of tM novd 
WU -"'' lo~tl,JWII, d,c,,erip-
d OII$ of thie Yu~avian gow.m· 
~IU 12ind ,o<i,:W biJtor,; which 
o;in be Yer"f mon.ccon.ov.5; upc-ebl-
ly If !"• b= = ~ of h 
11l rad1 Rou often mt.ntlons Tito, 
fo11nt.r ladier of Yug;oJ.wl~ o.n.d 
bow$~ used to be a communiJt, 
lbie boolt 1,-.U written11nd o.n. 
c;,.sy rad. The, n.o.nw:Jon $Wltcbcd 
b,rtwc,en. the two ,:bar,,:i,:t,er, -=b 
d)apter, but It wu nievu dlE&uh 
to diningui,b wbo,,c tbcugbu ,ou 
WCI\'. rciadlng, 
Why pay for teeth whitening 
when you can get it for free? 
Visit Collins Family Dentistry for a 
new patient exam, x-rays and deaning 
to receive your free teeth whitening system. 
{a S25011llu::) 
Call (509) 235.8451 to sd1edule your new 
patient exam appointment today. 
COLLI\S F:\:\HLY DE\TJSTRY 
1841 First Street. Chene\',\\:\ 99004 
W111r.DrCollinsDDS.com 
eagle life I 




Easterner movie review: 
"The Men Who Stare at Goats" 
wb.u n:iako It th,:- most entuuin-
lng, 13c,einoing W 61m witb tbie 
quotC) «Mone of th.is Jtoqt is uuie 
tban yo.i would bd~ t beg- tbie 
quodon, «-'\"QbQt i, ngJ a,,:,,;nly?~ 
Ba-.n a ~Y killing a go0.t wltb 
hlJ mind 11ind ao °'inghlpl;'ie •pik-
ing an c iui.rc mlliuuy b,,u brok-
h,,a: witb LSD, p.:iru of tbie movit 
fie.It like • 6cdonal t l\~l'.ll &om 
wb.u co.Jd be 1lUl:bende i.11$ti.:1n«S. 
h may be pauibk fot "°n:icon,e 
to J ti.:I«" 0.t a~ uiud It pusucu~ 
bui: $Urlng rco.l.ly bard lllt th.I, Gin:. 
wiU not nuke h any bcu er. Ew.n 
though b.ucd on a uu.e $tOI')'> tbai: 
olone couldt1\ uvc It hom mod.ioc-
ricy o.w:l ao cndiog Wt didn't do 
tbc $tory ju11:J«, 
OW:nll, tbie 6lin w,:u a good cf. 
fon from c.ut ,nd crew ,likt, bw: 
it w:.:iin't the L:.ugb•f.:st or $tory of 
ldf.di.-:ow.ry that it co.Jd ~ 
been. Unlcss you're"' big fan of Jc-
diJ from tbi, mork or 11nocbe4 f d 
neeon:uncnd -.ldog for tM DVD 
on this one 
~rt-_EWU:Slio=:s 01f Iale nr=====:~== -=-==-----
open Mic night invites all students Poems and paintings inspire composers 
8YO'IIAIG:IL 
oortribulirig-ikt' 
c;rc,,-:itM fii<k in a forum due woftt 
judgoe Of cddc.lu tbc,n for jun bd ng 
dwi,,dv,,,, 
8Y ADll#M M9100U. 
oortrbulirig-ikt' 
"fw.lJ?M iJ invited. ~ocly 
Oln be, rw.l." 5,21d Midt, ~pen Mk 
night iJ about bringing peoplie to· 
gnbier duougb thdt c;rc,,-:,tivit, thdr 
o.rt ond tbdr uk1u." Sopbon:iore Jod 
Gol'.lniln WOW with Mick to provide 
W proper ,w::om.mo d.uioiu fot tM 
ped'o11nt.r,. 
"l liked h a lot;" old Gorn:ia.n 
abo.n O pen Mk, ~ wu a let 
morc, p,eo,rk th:it $bowitd up thin l 
-~d. 
According to Go1m,7,n, tM nijpl 
_, a big JUQOCSJ in rcvrd, to rtlc, 
o.mount of peoplie th:it ""-l'e in tM 
aud~ but diiere ""-~ a G:w orga· 
nl.udo!W probknu, 
~ n,e thing due didn't wodc out 
how ""- planned w:.:u how we ~ 
1,ming $Oml! pco::rk go p-,:iJt thdt a.-
, ignied d~" u Gorma n, "h o re-
,uh, ,onw, oo-u couldn:\ go." 
O nie of diie act, W\IIJ a nand~ co· 
median tbiu w:,:u not wdl ~ by 
W audience Conuo•'\'.nl.J , ubj«t 
n:i.utu and ,omc, joke. tbiu may b"'""' 
been c:onfiidt.~d rac.ial.ly olfeiu:M uJ. 
dmai:dy lno7idie tb.iJ perfo ~ 
W•~· 
• In oil tM yon l bave b«.n at 
Open M~ l ~ IIC\'lef bco.td Ot.lfOM 
gn booed bcfolle)'° u.id Mldt. "Some, 
pccplie jun aren\ mindful of ti_. el'.IYI· 
Pumpkin Pie Hike 
Environmentalist Club will hike, sun or snow 
Drivo In 
SERVING BREAKFAST DAIL 
UNTIL 10:30 AM AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
II\' OAIIOTAWIU...,_S 
con1Jibvli"9 wri11e, 
If you arc, &,ding °""-rwbdn:.cd by d.;:u,cs and ou looking fol"P.Ord to 
'JbanktgMng food and ladng off $Omc $tom, tbie Pumpkin Pk Hlloe New. 21 
would probobly be, tbc: p,e.rfim ,oludon to botb. 
E.a•ern'1 Enviion.ment.:d.in Club i, organldng W bike, ond the poduc.k 
h.dd ofcc:l"Wllrdl., In tbc: tti.M, n.uu.ae of el'.1Yi10n.ment.:d.in1; the h.ike wlU Wtc, 
plac< ~udks, of woatbt.r condidonJ. 
.- - - - -I ZJ,'aCoupon I- - - - -I I 
I Ul!Ji7(ilill Chicken, Fish or I 
"'IM ~bcn of the dub docidt.d th.at to be In tbie , pirit ofSpolcanc, win• 
tu; we would WC.C, ou.r hike wb.uc\'\'.r tM ""-lllbu. And bo ido, a hlloe 1, olw.:ir 
a good way to 1.nc~u,e thie o.ppc::tite to enjoy tbie potluck/ ,..-iid Lac:1 Hu.bb.:trd, 
a mem.ber of tbie Enviionment.:d.i• Oub, 
1 (@.j' ©ill 00IB 00 Shrimp Basket I 
A~d 2 lrlnks ,., $2 
I Ad• 2 S.n••• for $2 5k~s:;:,-:.~;;::: I 
linl<:nt~J\'l~t«'-
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-.J 'J!P£ .. 
;. 
91 1 First Stn!et 
Cheney 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
12421 W Hwy. 2 
Airwav Heights 
DAILY6AM-10PM 
Bd'orc, tbie bl~ J I in- ted p,eopk will m«'t at a dub n:ien:iber't bou• to 
drop off food. 1ben they will o;:iipool to Turnbull. 
lbc, hike Ji.ould Lut abo.n a n bcur, tbcugb. Hu.bb.:trd divulg,,ed. "'We pla n 
o n ending h wbie-.i p,eopk ~ d~d. ~ 
Dieperu:ling o n diie intO-cJt in tbc: hlk() it may become an o.nnu.J. oocur-
renoc, "[be, duD wdcomec n:ien:iben of al.I types wh.o uke o.n intercst In tM 
envi.ron~l'.ll or who endeavor to lelrn morc,, 
1bc, dub d ocs not h.avic a men:ibenh.ip '-"'> and alth.ougb w:y arc, «cog-
nlud by tM ASEWU, tbcy do not~ fu.nding. 
According to Hubbard, "l th.ink p,eopk $bould utit.nd (tM h.ikc) bC'CaUk 
it wiU be a n advcl'.llurc, tO'Wllrds ~ end of tbe q..w.rtit.r th.at w UI ollo,,, people 
co u,c, tbt.i.r CM.IQ to dect«• a link bit ond to enjoy ,omc, cudJient c:uifiiMt 
Anyone: il'.lleretied nuy~m,,:,,il Lac.I Hubbatd ot ~,,,·,.111tJmtd!l1tt@ 
.,,....._.,o,.11~09) 714.79n, 
Chiropractic · Massage 
Therapeu fie Exerc ise s 
·~--J--1\--, 
Cheney Spinal Care, P.S. 
235-2122 
1951 First Street 
November 18, 2009 
ing oho, Ian Gonuk:t $inging 
teno, &nry McNuhy o n ba• 
and l\.ndkton on tbie piano. 
Bri~n Budce w:.:u W net"t 
•udem to pufoun biJ pie«, 
which WOJ J,o i115pi rc,d by tM 
painting Ried Fuji, It iix.fudcd 
Ca•lllo on W eke.me. pi~no 
and Budce o n o ck.c-ttonk dnim. 
=· 
'Ibie la• pi«'C) °'Ri:iinnorn:i" 
by Alo: Wolf~ wu inJpiaed by a 
Van Gogh f',1indng and onotf.er 
fiimiL:ir p-,:iindng. H is ~ wu 
to ,how diie dl!ktt.nco 
tbe tw0 p-,:iindng,. 
"'lliiere arc, tw0 mdoditJ1 
on,e is $..uuh.i.M) and one: is 
n.in,~ Wolfie 5;:1iJ., With tM 
bdp ofLiilWn o n ,u;opbonie, 
Kit Scbubl\ffl on tb,e bus:, and 
Garnu Sunn.a.rd and Pendklo n 
on tbie m,,:,,ri.mb.a Wolk $tood in 
frol'.ll and kd W group in tM 
perfoun.anoc, 
Rebeoo.-:i H~mmt.r, a $tudent 
wh.o oue ndied tM fo rllm, M-id, 
"l ~ }' enjoyed ,c.,d':IC bow 
tbe vadou, co,npoJen kt thdt 
indivldu.J p,e.non.Jido c:omc, 
tb.~ tbt.i.r piooct." The, 
di.Eliermt .dmionJ <k&nitdy 
,bowed ,on:i,e o f W uknt that 
is o n our o;:impuJ, 
international 
week 
Wedno d.l)', thu c i, an lntiern.:i.t ion.:il Xho.l.:i.ri 
lo rningeorn.n111nit}' p:incl in tbc morning u 10 a,m,, 
fuhio ns o f the world C'ICnt u I p,m, a.nd a.n ~ i.:i Uni· 
vc:uiw Amcri.:,;in Progr:im uJent ,how .1t 6 p,m, 
Ti.u'"-l)', a Modd UN mini--con.fu-e nec wiU be 
hdd in the morn.ing .u 10 .:i,n.t, in PUB room 206, s:o 
Judo Clu b dcnto nsmuion :it 10:45 s:o,m, At noon., Or. 
Kri, dn Edqui:lt wi ll present '"Glob .ii McnuJ H~ th 
Govcrn.lr,,;e a.nd the Mode rnity of St:im; wbkh iad· 
droSCJ iu-11d rcg:,:u-ding rnc:nu l ~ tb C.lfe in dcvdop-
ing eo11mriu , The lectufe wiU be hdd in the :ie.:-ond 
Boor INding room of H .:irgroves H .:iU, 
Tiu'"-l)• ni~t, the re wiU be an in~rn.:i.t ion.:il him 
ni~t in tbc J f l( .1udho riun1 bcg:innin_g :it 4d0 _p,m, 
fu 6n.:J c.o.'\'nt of tbc week, the · World ot Musk 
Night; wiU be beld Frid:iy from 7 p,m, to midnight, 
W he n ukcd whv nudc.ncs would w.:i.nt co ;iu cnd, 
Or, Stq:hc.n & hw.:Jbc, EWlf', study s:obro.:id m.:in.:,gc:r, 
"'1id, 1hc events during the ln~rn:ition.11 Educ.:ition 
W«k :ire lun, imieruting, inform;id1,'\' and m~ dy free!" 
For in.furm:ition rcg,:irding the: event$, tbc:1e s:ore 
p~~rs :it v.:uiou, p x es througho11t e,u np11J, or vi, it 
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Eagles fly by Pilots 
SlOIIES 8Y CNIIIS 1£11191Y 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
PORTLAND-1bcv AJ frtt th.row, 
wi.o dl..o.mpioauh.lp,,, Tuk a look b.:,,;-.k 
at tM 2008 Fl!W Pour ~ mplo n:sbip 
g.i,-~ M~b.i, mi,scd cru,:;ial (1ft 
au_, ,:igahui: Kaou, uw,nd ~ end of 
tM ~ Altbough lut Salurd.ay oigbt', 
g.i,_ ae.:iion ~ PorJand Pilots Wll5n\ 
a cbo.n:ipioosb.ip gamie, it -• t~ ,cuon 
open,:.r for wome n:'s b,;:ulcnball. In tb.u 
opener, W! Eoglcs oubied 1.o o o W.h (1ft 
t!uO'W'J; m.o.kiog 15~19 u they ~ 
their way to ,a will. 72-64 , 
'IM EWU womt.n's b,:ulo:tbaU tiN.m. 
t n:ivdcd to PonLlnd lot both teun', -.-
,oo opeot-t 'IM E.glo kd tM eQd !>! N.11 
g.i,_ with ~ ,eorc, being ded jun ollCIC 
at 12-12 with 12 m.11'.U.Ucs, 26 ,ecol:UU 
o n tM dodt 1.o tM lir,a: bat£ 'Ibe Pllou 
wouldo\ ,c,c, t~ lead dung,e lo thd.r fa-
vor fo, tbie rest of tM g1U1:1ie n tM Eoglo 
nl)'!d o o top, 
Du.riog tM 6nt bolt tM Eo,elo kd 
by a, mi.:iny ,as 15 poiou with (k per-
fur~nas of Bri~QQ,e Ry.in and Tuj~n.a 
Sparav.:do, Rp.o bdped tbie Eoglcs with 
IO po inti; tb«e mids ,and sboodnl ~ 
6 6om tM lidd wb.lk tC'O.n:Ul)ale :>para-
w.lo added apetk,ct 2~f-2from thie lidd, 
dutt point r,:in~ aod frtt throws, Spara-
w.lo endied tbie &m bolf wi~t poi1U, 
and di.rtt rc,bou.W ,as thie took a 
44-291..d, 
"We hi.:id $Omt big i>lay.c u ~ ,end, 
and nw:k 50,- 5b.ou, ~,11, ~ WCf\" 
pn-p-,:ired for tb.i, game, \Ve bad a JJat 
$100u.t aod plarcf rw.lly hard. We pJ~rcf 
bard from tM 6rn m.irui.te u1Uil thie !::in, 
and W t wu -.lly lmportaot, We r.Jarcf 
-.lly wdl o o dc&n,c, and f010td a lot of 
tllrnovcn," w.id Sparav.:do, 
FOJClog nun,:,vcn wu cncdy wb.u 
Eostern di(f, foreiog 28 Pllct turnover, 
and seoring 20 poiot,olf of them., bw: tM 
~les ,al.., Md 22 nun,:,vcn of tbdr own. 
Son:ie games comie down to frtt 
th.rO'W'J; aod in thie K100od h..Jt thie Eoglo 
~d oo their frtt th.rO'W'J to win tM 
g.i,-, Eostcrn 5hot an 31 p,e.re<IU from. 
tM freMb.ro,,., lin,e in tbie ,e,c:ond h,,:J£ go-
log 9-of. ll ,:it thie line 'Jbe E,glo ended 
tM_~ with a n ioie f.hootiog pm:,e.nta~ 
of79 al thie cb.o.rity stripe, 
}es5io;:,, Hu1Ulngtoo bdp,e.d i:bie Eoglo 
~ ,a lead o f 23 poiot, In t~ ,o,:ond 
half with her puf0tmi.:tncc., Sbie 5bot 2-of-
2 from tM arewbileeuhing in 6-of-7 frtt 
th.rO'W'Jfor a 12 poilU half ofbu OWQ. 
Men's basketball keeps busy 
After a hard fought battle, the Eags fall to the Universtiy of Portland 
SY ousr• TOMS 
<onlJibvlirig writ tr 
NIie P.:ilvlo Jud 16 points and nln,e u si5tl; and Lult.e Sikma ,:idd,ed onl.1 lou.r of 19 hon:. thie lid d In tbie 6nt half despite only tfQiliog I~ 
a doubk-doubliC> helping tbie Univcnity o fPouLlod Pilot:l rM-n's b,;:u• 25, 1bcv $bot 32 percent for~ g.i,-, 
kielbo.U to a $o;:iJOn op,e.niog vl~,:i~inst EWU. "I lilted tM $bots [we toelc), l thought tbcy WCf\" good sbcu, ~ 
POJ'tl..lod out-rebounded E.t.11:ero 37-24, which w:.:is on,e of tbie lcic-y jun didn't m.dce them,~ s;:ild Earlywin,e, 1t w:.:is ju• one of those nighu 
sti.:iu in Pont.ind~ vktOI')\ Not onl.y did t~ b- a 13-.r,lau mo.rrj.o 19 dtbie b.:JI didn:\ .~ i1Uo thie ~ ,. added ¼Je1Uinc 
rc,bouods, but w:-y o.1.., -.hot 53 pen:iein &o m tM We gnnae tt out ana PouLlod gu11rd T,J, Gimpbdl WeQt four for dx 
th.rtt-poiin line, made It a game at the end."beyo,od tM arc; tbree of them o«url\'d duriog Q 
"I told our player, th.at - ~d OK, bw: OK big 6nt-lulf rull. 
I, not vod enouLh/ -.Id Eutit.m He;:.d ~ _______ _______ ~ mpbdl -.hot 53 percent &o m thie arc II ye,.r 
Kldc E.idywinc ~e o;:in't gn cut-rebounded by • oeo, He 1$ a tit.rri6c: 5b.ootit.r/ w.id E.a~oe, 
dcublie digits aod ,:illo,,., a mm to 5b.oot OYU 50 ePlayer Benny Valentine ~ dh PonLlod; they are good,: s,;ild Early-
pc.rcient from t~ tb.rtt-point lin,e a.nd w ill. For day.c wi.oe, '°'IMy arc, old, o.od they arc, ~ aod 
~ ~ bc.-enham.meriog cur gur that tbo,c, We.ff! I tbo...gbt tb.at rcg,(Jy showed, cspec:i.;Jly udy in thie 
the two lcic-p to tM g.i,-, We nttdied to be even or wi.n tM 11ebound ~ • 'Ibdr gur arc, old-11trong-pby,,IC.O.L 'Ibey pl.:iy ri2P(, ~ 
buJ,e aod not give up th.recs,~ E,,en thougb E.:incro oun,e ow: on tbe wrong 5i;J,e of tM -=:ore-
Scnny VJe1Uln,e led i:be E.glu in -=:orlog with 20 poiou despite board, a positM aldtudie WIIJ kept in tM loc:ker room. 
oomlng offtbie beix.b. ~ $tuck ,around. Wegdndcd it cut and made it a go.n:i,e Qt 
Wlien ,:isloed about coming off tM benc:b, Vokntioe o ld. ~ry- tbie ,end,~ w.ld VJe1Uln,e, ~ n,e of tbm oigbt,you f.hocc tbal DMI, r-u 
body WQntS to 11:0.n tM ~ bw: you got to d o whi.:it', best fur tbe o:~ to gn blown out, and tbat'$ one tb.ing we didn't kt bappcll. 
ta.m. You~ to pl..ay hara a.nd bring what you got to tM tabk , I don't «for tM inast pm we gee good shots, ,and did.n\ uloe u mi.:iny b,;:,,d 
k110W wby LI c:o.mie off'~ b~! bw: ,:it die -.me tim1C> I didn:\ ques· tbots .,~ did 11gain,t (MSU) "Billing,;" -.id E.arlywloe, "Our pbrloJ 
don It,~ comped t~s wu good 11nd we o Wy tu.roed tM baU OYU IO ti.mot 
'IM E.glo bad tM s,;i,- -=:orlog problem u la11: ye,.r, $bootiog 
Lciadlog -=:orc,n for tbe E.:if • = Hu.ndogton, wbo tot.:ded I poiou,1---------------------------------------------------
••= "'''",.a"''"' 7-•~9" ,., r- Men come close to upsetting Cougs in Pullman then win a close game at home 
th.re,,,., hoc; Ryan, wli:o ,endied bu nilt!,t 
wi th 17 poinu, li~ rebound$, four ,te:J, 
and $boodog 7-of-11 from tM 6dd.; and 
Sparav.:do, who bad 5bt rebound,., mot a 
~ t 4-of-4 from. tbie line a.nd ,:iddied 10 
e:i,lnt, fot t~ ~les u tbcy be;:,t tM Wen 
Cout Conference te,l;m, by a linal seore of 
?U(, 
No match for Orego 
BUG~Wltb II aowd of 2,250 
on band to w:.:itc:b tM ~oo Duck, t.:dt.c 
on tbe E.:igk1, tM EWU women'• buka-
bo.U w,;:im couldn't k p up Mow:iay night 
at ~ Pit~ ., tbie Dudci kd W eQd !\" 
~ with tM ~ of a b...g,e lir,a: bolf en 
rcu.te to o.o 86-48 vlatory. 
Wlth an opm.log three baU &o m Or-
cgoo~ Tuv!OJ' LI~ and W.n a i:wo-point 
jumper from Eutit.m'J Julie Piper, tM 
Duda buih o n a n 8~ ruo to $ta n olf tM 
~ 11nd would n,ever look bl\Clc, Oregon 
would lod by u mi.:iny ,as 20 points in tM 
Jim h.:.1f witb t~ ~rformo.na, of Lil~ 
who mot 5-of. l 3 £.om t~ 6cld, ul.ly-
ing 13 point, fur tM Duch Te;:unmate 
Nieok Unepa added 11 points, 6vc 11e-
boul:UU 11nd a~ 5,-of.5 from tbe free-
throw line ,a,~ Duc:ks took a 45-27 lead 
into the loeker room at balfdmie, 
Eutit.m bad W.h hi.:ind, full with U-
~ a, tM ~ c:ouldn\ 6nd a W1lf to 
,lo,,., bcr dowll. LiUcy had Mf,df a~ u 
,be ""'-nt olf seoriog 28 poiou, -.hot 7-of-
14 f10n:i bc,yood tbie a.re aod :sbcc II oom-
blnied 10-of-21 f10n:i thie lidd. lbie ~o 
bad trouble d own low w ith tM pl11y of 
C..ncpa a, $b,e 5na~d 10 reboul:UU and 
took a uip to tM frtt-tbrow lin,e 12dmt.J, 
euhing In on oi.ne of tbo,c, 12 Qttit.m.pu. 
C..ncpa ended M.r night wi th 17 poi1U, 
for thie Duch 
'Jbe E.:igks c:ouldftt ,e,em to ~t i.nto 
tbie lhythm that tbcy bad •~inst Pon-
Llnd NOV', 14, Eostern shot 29 percent 
&o m thie 6cld and ""'-nt 3-of-24 from. tM 
arc, O!>!gon domi.~ ted thie ~ o n tM 
gla-. gni'bbiog 51 rebounds to Eumft• 
37 boardl., 'TM Dudc:J-=:ored 14 poiou off 
,o,:o nd c:banco 11nd ML:kd 28 points from. 
in5ide tM paint, 
Pipe., kd thie E.agks in "°°ring with 
10 polnt1; Jiocciog ~of.12 hon:. tM 6dd 
and gci:tiog d jpl rebound.., Te;:unmate 
KyLa ~n, ,:iickd dgbt poinu and 6vc 
board,. fot Eutit.m. Bvoan, and Pi pu WCf\" 
tbie only two high seo nen fur tbe tiN.m. 
Mond.ay night, 1be Wy Eog!o (0-0, 
1-1) n:tumto R-Courtfurtwobo,-
~ 11:o.rdng Nov, 19 when W)' wd-
eome tM Idah o Vo.nd.J,. G.me tbne 1, 
,ci: for 7i05 p.m, lbie E.:igks wiU w.ke o n 
Corba n Colkgc Nov, 21 al 2 105 p.m. 
www.easterneronline.com 
SY COUii ANCB. 
<onlJibvlirig wri11rt 
'IM EWU men', b,;:,,,lmbaU tam outluted tM 1\{i5$i0n,7,ri,es of Botbwounubot42pe~otfrointbieSoorintM$ecoodb..Jto.ndboth 
Wbitmi.:in CdJcgc, Tucsd.ay nigh~ I 00-88, teo.nu dlot 80 pen:ient &om ~ free-throw lln,e throughout tbe guoe 
Mond.ay nigh~ tM -e.:igtes headed to Pullman to li.:,o,e tbe '1 thou.du ·it b«.U1:iie pain.fully olwiou, thal liu iguie wu ,a &.:tor In 
Waib.logton Stale Cougar$ fur tbd.r lir,a: -Y g.i,- of the ,cuon. tbie ,e,c:oodli.J.t" o ld c:o,;:,,;-l:i Kirk Eadywil)IC) followioi tM vlatory. Not 
Eostern narted off bot ~galnst ~ Cougan, leading by ,:i, only ""'-re tbe E.glu ow:-=:o!>!d i.o tbie ,o,:ond h,,:J£ they -.mod :dug-
much ,as dgbt points int~ Jina: hal£ until \VSU ~ u,llyoaugbl_ up, gi..L and d !>!d by W ti.me tbie linal buaer r,:ing, 
Wdng a M point l,ea.d, 30-25, 'IM ,o,:ond half appel11td in tbe Cou· Oo a p011,h lve not<> tbie ~lo are not o.fu.id to go beyond tbd.r 
• Uvor u they lied by a"°°"' of 50-35 with 11 mi.ow:o left, But tbe 11:0.rdog Ji"'!) u tbie bench ,:id.Jied 41 points '° tM m.i.t, ow:-.:orlng 
ooaugbt up, ow:-.:orlng_ WSU26-12 '° m.Joc, It aone-point~e Wbiuno.lU bwc:b by 14 p,lntJ. Smny V.:dend ne kd all bench KOl\'.U 
tb.ree m.11'.U.Uo lie& to pJay, 1be E.:igks ""'-re u.n.ablie to Qf>lulb:IC) In tM gamie, 5b.ooting 6 of 14 from. thie lloor, 10 of I Uroin tbe cb.o.ril)' 
~r, and tbie Cougars weni: on to wi.n ~ pmc, 67~1, :sending tbe 11:rilce and Qntiog 23 .eoion 11od 5t'Y'-n ,:iuinJ. 
Boglobome with a 0-2 ""°°rd, Ahbcugb W: E.:igt,es won W:.ir 6m g.i,_ of tbe,e;:,,son, coacb Bo.t-
Lookiogfur tbeir 6nt winof W:-,on, E11i11:un c:o.mie ow:Tuocl:iy lywine isn't tb.lnlciog too mucb about h, <Every win 1$ important;" 
olgbt with guos~Luing, u they lied by umo.oy u 2~ _p,ints i.n thie Jim be w.ld. <A wi.o 1$ ,a wi.n, and to ,,;,y one w in Is more lmecuu1U than 
h.olf, Al bolftim!C) tM ~lo 1:idd II comfonabk 49-30 lud, baviog o.nccbet. I don\ -Uy buy i.nto tbal, bw: It wu importaot for u.s to win 
5hot 55 p,e.r«IU £.om tM lidd and boldiog Wb.itlno7in to a muJy 28 toni,:b.t." 
~ u wdl u 0 -9 from. bcr,nd tbe ,are, ~ ukcd ,about tbie o:cn:ipl.iry f'!-d'ormanc.e o f ,en.Ion Moo"'> 
Both tC'11.n:iJ pou!>!d it on olfeos~n thie ,o,:ond hi.:Jf u Whltlno7in Dunn and ¼lendne spc,c16ul.ly. ~ E.arlywioe added, ~re do-
o.u:-=:o!>!d tM E.:.Lks 58-5 1, 'Ibe ~ to hold onto tbdr Ing whi.:it leQiol$ arc, ,uppo,cd to do. Senion,:ire 5upposed to pl.ay-.U 
k,;:.d ,as uU meo «'nmdon Moore pil,e oo 19 poilUJ aod 19 !>!boul:UU for you In ordertohiaYc a good ta.m.~ 
aod fotward Made Duno ,:iddied 2 1 poil'.ll:5 awl grabbed he boards ,:i, lbe E.:igks wlU be looltiog to ~ .5,00 witb another win on thie 
wdL E.:incro dominaled i.n tM po.Int, ow:-.:orlng ~ Ml•iol'.llli.do 56· ,cuon ~ in,t TC.tl:ls-A.rling'°n th.I, Saturday on tM roMI., 'Ibie gam,e 
42 in tbe g;im,e, 40 of tbo$1C' points corning &om Moore and Dunn, 11:.1.n , Qt 5 p,m. 
-_-_ ... _ .._ .......------... -___ ... ~;;;;~-!!'!"---_-_-_-_-_-_-_--""$-------
8Y OUSTII TCIIIS 
oortrbulirig-ikt' 
Kurt Waroer pu,ed fOJ' b.is 200tb 
touchdown in tM Girdi~ls (6-3) win 
against tM ~kl (3~ 31-20, 
'Jbie Seob.awlc, jumped to a qulc:lt 
14~ lod after a n 11-prd tcudldown 
~ Jwdn folK'tt 11nd a 31 ~ rd o;:itcb by 
Job.n CarlJOll. folK'tt, who !>!placed an 
IQ_ju!>!d Julius Jonc1; ran fOJ' 123 y.:ird, 
and one tou:.bdown wbilie ,:iddiog 11n a· 
tra 26 y.:irdJ tbrough tM a.Ir, 
How""-r, tM 14 point k,;:.d -• 
quic:ltlyuucd u t~ Co.rdino.1,-=:ored 31 
of tM QC.tt 37 poi1U5, 
«[Ariton.a) b.u a to n of to.k.nt on o f. 
fen"°>~ Seob.awlc:l Head Coaffl Jim Mora 
-.id. "ncy sti.:ined m,.:Jdog Pk,,.." 
Ad.ion.a Rockie &loi~ Wdls blld 
i:wo rusb.ing tcudu:lowns in tbie $econd 
bolt one of them givi~ tbie C..rdino.l, 
t~ k,;:.d for good. Wdls bad fu.m.bliog 
problem, eo.di,er thi5 ,c,uoll. bw: be i, 
11:0.rtiog '° win OYU his ta.m.matcs' u·wt, 
'1 tb.inlc we J I ,e,e why ""! dn.&ed 
b.im. ~ ~ did.,. Warner w.id ofWdLs, 
<aod wbat be bring, to tbe ti.:ibk and t~ 
power o.od tM stren th aod le.ion 
- ""'""-~,. 
Seahawk fan d the week, Chris Newberry. 
How did you b«.o1:ne • Sftt-ki f.a.ol 
'1 'vc becn a Seo.hawk, fan my wholie Uk, 1bere 
w;,,sjj\ a moment o r dine wben I <keidied to be-
eomie a fan Uloe mo,a: t~ b,;:,,ndw:.:igon li:ins we b-
at our -=bool, I gtt'W up w,:itc:bi'!' t~ Sw:..:.wk. 
and 111 forever be II SOlabllWks fan, 
November 18, 2009 
In the 
Stands 




N ichols breaks BSC 
record in passing 
,ports ~il)l)r 
Seolo r qu,;:incrbadt Mat t 
Nic:hol, broke thie Big Sky Con· 
feretx,,e oirtt.r record for toul 
°";n,c, y.:ird, during thie g.i,_ 
oga1on Southern Ut.:.b. 
'IM 18tb-r,:inlced Eoglcs de-
bed them., 41-23 in ,a non~n· 
feretx,,e mal<b up, 
Nkbols pused for 380 yardl. 
aod fuur '°Qdo,,,n, to 6ni,b 
with. 455 yardl. o f toul offc.n,c, a.nd 
aod M toucbdowos, & IWW bu 
12,440 total yardl. 1.o hi, 45-g.:i,-
oan:,u, breo.ldng_ ~ 177'0lr~ ld 
""°°rd of 12,287 held by Weber 
State's JUQ.ie Martin ( 1989-92), 
spars I 




November 18, 2009 
Pn.utt I fide fllP:to/ good. Tht d.ay duriog wo.rm. 
ups, I bad tM anitude tbo.i: I w:.:i, tbie best j~ cu.t 
w.~ tbai: <La:,; and -ming C'V'-l')'Onie d., rdn.fo!QN 
Wt, AdM:I kid kind of a ro...gh d.af> and ~ tbiog"J 
""'-ren:\ riglu. Mo1u.:ir.u1 w:.:u , ptrtty to...gh pl..aa, to 
jump b«iaust you nut oJf o n t~ gtus:, ,o It wu bard 
to g,ec any ldnd of pu:sh. But IW jumped t ~ n:ianY> 
n:i.lQf times, ,., I ha"" tbie cxpe.ricnc.e there,, I ju• got 
it doiie th.at day, 
~,_, ,'OU nief'TOU.$ rat ,m 
SkWO.rtt I got a 11 nlie nervou, before tM mc,ci: sti/ln• 
cd, but o.&u di.at it_, Ml:IOocb J,;1i)iog from tbc.n:. n:1 
J;;lf I wu inoae ct.c.lu•d than nervous, 
L cbcti, llby a.ua tNlb'-0& lo.wlwd. bd'oN! a 
rn«ct Wh.at do you do dlffc.tttrtlyf 
Pn.utt Wt work oo t~ mo~ -Hpcci6e !luff, 
We 't,;lf away from. tbc ""'-lglu tn ioiog for $U.IIC) and 
""'- go to mo~ tir:di.nioJly ,pc-c:ik tb.lng,;. Mnitdy 
more, on W. t«b.oial u,.ining, 
How do you two fttl about bow )'Ou'N. doing ,o 
r.rtb&)'ft.tt 
SkWO.rtt I &,cl gR'l,":lt, I fed like the.re'. ,uiocbcr ti· 
J,e on tbie WO.)\ I tnln,ed ~ $1,un~r ,nd c.ver , ina, 
.-.bool~ •au,ed, ,o I lied rolly good about tb.is ,c,uon. 
Pn.utt I &,cl -.lly good. Wt jwt sti/lned higb 
jumping '@1i~ ,o it'• nice to g,et b.:,,;-.k: i1Uotbat diyw:n. 
o.nd work out ,on:i,e of tM ldnlu, Once you g,ci: b.:,,;-.k: 
i1Uo tbe lhytbin of high jumping., it gcu ugly for o. 
ccu.plie of d.:ip but then it eomu badi to you, I lied 
A night to remember 
Eagle volleyball takes two wins at home including one on senior 
night with a surprising ending. 
www.easterneronline.com 
